
MOUETSHASTA.

J.E.DENNERBY

Thoa ttaadrwt at the aaiSJaf ol Uie north,
AKhostlr seniln. I,Ton,, -.ridwhite and .old,

lluanbtiK thy hot.l. l|k \u25a0iim-rcil<histtaln brave.Acknowlasifajd k.? B ot M j| .o( ,
It«)iii).< ths*' lies a wood- d i-iopire vast,

WilUmette1 huK Melds. Cohiail.ta's M et.«,
And west ofthee it«solsien reqtlh ill

The rnsilftw- mi hi .\u25a0mtle'st nisssnre Ixatx

LsVagMaf at thy teat, MM dashing wst««

O'er broken rocks, uitd tangled iInst, in (tbr,
Now sportinir DO]lv « ilhins SO aslant -no

uft whera the ihanifahtta't waxtn bells
Tnuipled thu drowiy hum otnraninn In:.-.

Mi,|iii»il lo the sunshiiiu, on tb« ebsopsral

Have I, ivm'hfw.tM. ifntM nh thee
AudthoushtanallthedayssluoaflM thy brad

Was lift.-1 far above that serried line
? ?( enu+y i-saks. r- t .-r - uU-m and bold,

whees noexage and wheat fsatt] »H era INtie

IitmOnsreh Lou for L| li a line ol n.out.l. ?
Kit ling among lie- Titans ot tho earth !

TliL»u»tandtHl Ihoro majtsthally calm.
Thruugh allthelfat sWI s creation \u25a0 forth.

ItemsofInterest.

RmrV Irving has written a hoik übont
Amnriiw.

It ia itiporWd tlmt important rovcla-
tiona ntfty Ins expaoted hi the Koae Am
bier Am!

"What is syntaxT" eiketi thn Uecher.
"Aaaloon licenaa issin tax." shouted the
>on Of a prohihiLiomat.

Twenty-tb.n:a Taxaa editors have each
lietsn piea'-nted with hoy babica aiure the
ehme the lat ofJanuary, IN&4.

The laUst Htoiy About Man Ander-
son i- that l.md ( oh-ridgn hiiti made a
proiTnr of ejMrrtagt and hushi-cn rt-fiiNud.

The Duke of Argyle's artinlo in the
Nineteenth Century on Henry Gtorge, is
entitled "Toe Han K.nnrtaro frophot."

The Cms.mi City Savings Bank ha*
changed handa, ami huroatter will hu
known uh thn Bullion mid Kxchangn
iUuxk.

I'he Connecticut House has rejected
two bills giving women the right to v<>to
at school elouttona and on the license
aaeetioii,

tievrrraor Humilton of Illinois hu
withdrawnfrom hia canvass for n nomi-
nation in favor of cx-Uovi inoi' Hichattl
J. (Iglnaby.

(\u25a0oanetl ban completed an oratorio
called Vera ci Vm, aaeqnel to The K*-
tiemptiun, lor the ihrniinghatiinmno I'.-h-
--ttval in 18K6.

Srxty-fo.ii of the present eonnties in
Texas did not vote, at the last Preeideni
tial election. Many of them havt* ainue
been organized.

On WednoHduv four sightless girls
froni4be New York In for the
Blind sang a hymn at the bedside of
AugusiUri Hchfll.

The biennial aeasionfl and elections
amendment h&l been def.\u25a0ale! it) the
Maaiacbusetts House by a vote of l.tU tn
IV, not two thirds.

The Maa*acbuM-tta Pn-hibition Siate
Camniittee has adopted rsswlntious tw
noinciiig high Itceuae as a means ol di-
ininti'hing inteinpi rnuce

The \Civil .Stervice (Commission closes
Itlfirat annual repot t by saying that "in
every stage of its work it haß bud ths
constant and unwavering support of the
I'reaidettt."

The tioveraur haa appointed and com*
missioned ti. T. Buckh.tm a Notary
Public inand for Tulare comity, to re-
aide in Tulare CHy, vice John T. Uhl-
horn, resigned.

a narrow-gnage railroad fn>m San'lhegn
to El Uajon Valley.

The New Ani says- Regnrtt for
the exact truth obliges us to record the
fact that at the present time Jamea 0,
Blnine leatls all other candidates for the
KepnbHcan nomination.

Cornelius R. Persona, when oleoted for
a fifth time Mayor ef Rochester, N. V.,
Maroh 4th, received a majority (4000)
larger than ever before, with possibly one
exception, nnd carried every wardof tho
city but one.

The lowa Legislature hna a hillbefore
itdemgned to prohibit nn insurance com-
pany doing buainees in that State from
bringing suits against citizens of that
State in the United states Court.

Of all absurd spectacles, quite Ihn
most ersrnrd recently wtlnessea, is that
of the Illinois ofnoe'holders going whin-
ing to the Preaident to ask ifthey would
be protected against Logan if they choB«
to work for Arthur.

Ata conference of leading Republi-
cans in Ohio a few days ago, it was de-
clared by men representing ell pant fac-
tional hat the party would support any
candidate that tbe National Convention
would nominate and givo him the vote
of thnt Htate.

PressPleasantries.

The man who died of humor in tbo
atomaeh must have awalInwed a laugh.

Why ia a horse a curious feeder? Be-
cause he eat* beat when he hasn't a hit
in liif. mouth.

Soap don't cost as much as diamonds,
bat lota ol people don't aeem to he able
to afford hoth.

"There is money ivhogs," says n rural
exchange. It would seem an. We know
a great many who have money.

AnIrish lover remnrked: "It'i a very
great pleasure to ha alone, espooiully
when your sweetheart is wid ye.

Hena may he alittle backward on
eggs; but they never fail to come to the
aeratch where flower beds are concerned.

They apeak of spring aa "a nmiilen.''
Yea, ahe'a oae of those Sunday evening
maidens who want to "linger in the
lap" of wiater jnst as long aa Miran.

"Men live a great deal faster than
women," says a writer. This must be
true, because yon never boh a woman
quite aa old as a man boru iv the same
year.

Brother Beech er says: "A young gir
ia unqueHtionnbly the prettiest auimnl in
existence; aud no wonder the yoting-
man Adam wanted to catch the one he
saw."

A Pennsylvania man recently shot his
wife dead while she was pulling hia
hair. Cut this <mt, fellow ritisens, ami
past* it on the bald spot where your
wife will see it,

AQuaker's advice to his son on his
wedding day: "When thee went n-court-
lag Itold thee to keep thy eyes wide
open. Now that thee is married 1 tell
tbec to keep than hall abut,"

Atierman at a hotel in thiscity, the
other day, had some Liinhiirger ohatsll
sent to bin.. A little boy who sal by- 1
side him turned to his mother an>l ix-'claimed: "Mamma, how I wish Iwas Ideaf ami dumb in my nose

The Hindoos believe that to sleep j
with the head to the north will cau«e t
ones day to he shortened; to the south
will bring longevity. We mnd add that
|0 Hb't-p with tbe bead iv the nfetal
generally brings one to the City I'lison.

A lecture on the "Ten Cemmand-
nieata" was recently delivered in a
Western town, mid the local paper spoke
of it as a novel and brilliantlyong nal
node (if morals, which will he likely to
make v *tirin the world when it Iteoomee i
more widely known,

A Ihiluth woman kicked a man on !
tba shin nnH jabbed bit eye out with an
umbrella, nint|.ly because!..' kissed her.And yi-the thought it waa vsry funny.
If she had rammed the umbndla down \u25a0
his throat and Opened i| iiuode of him, j
he might have been tickled to death ?

RKSTAU RANTS.

JOHNSON'S
Geffee and Ice Cream Parlor,

NO. 8 SORTS MAIN STREET.

\u25a0Ml (Mh»«Ml tMMt Intba rlti.
Vri\»u<mn In lAdl.-,.

A. JOHNSON, PROP'R.
nirhl Hm

THE OOMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT,

V. DOLi, Proprietor,

lOWNEV SLOCK, - MAIS STREET.

R*orl»l» »Hrf anil Brrvfii up mrvrr llaytn.
.'lu>i<*«t KIMII,InduilliiK Wil.K, Tl KBUT and
ILATUUUT.

Mil Imil, I.thi<efrldfllvo<mtiHi|ni.e '>'
U»" eel.l.r il.«lKKIIMAdKUKlIKIK,which only bf

luml at thi.ruatanranl..
Nl-lUNODllll.'KKNM,Jual InIrointho «*o.

\u25a0 \u25a0navrt Inwary rtjla.
Till,ri'HU.imnt I.Ijcm Anileli..',

ajylU

ILUCH'B

Restaaraul and Oyster Parlors,
41 nnd 43 N. MAINST.

lIRKATkKDUOTIOM INDYSTKKS.
IaWW ImOiii UyaKira,ua US, . - tiso
\u25a0\u25a0*".«" ... «,M>
Hm.ill Kajtli m. raw or .Utw.ni,t!> eu. \»:t ulata
lj.ru.-Kaatern, any »t)la, - 60 cenu per plate
Mmaaor, mSmm llVHler.. S6 cent, per can

PRIVATE ROOMS
l'|. auir. lor la.llea anil nuuiliea. where meala
" illbe wrvnl In the bnrtrtyle.

Jerry Illlrh,Proprietor.
norMlm

BALOON.S.

Mechanics' Exchange,
HENRY WEIDMAN, Proprietor

Cor. Arrndln and Main Sis,
Unaer th. Sl»iu>ret Hloeb.

A Large Schooner of the Best Beer
in the City for 5 Cents

The FINEaT WINKS. IIQI'ORS and CIOARB 1
ulwa, at the Bar.

v

LEMP'S LAGER BEER.
The Beat Beer lamarie by W. J. I.F.MI',ol St.

Lonia. Call amitry Itat

LEMP'S BtvES H.KM'V.
?4 KITH 1AI\ MTHKBT.

JantS lm

THE BNUQ,
No. 4 B. MAIN STREET.

(Next door to CONPIDSKOB KNOINK ROUS

HENRY,
ormerly No. 10 Commercial St.

BEST LIQUORS, BItR AND CICAB

Mrrnme aod see ID..

]Sltf HENRY NOBBOt

CLOB THEATRE.
Main street, near th. Pirn Horse.

PKRRY BllOTHBmj Proprietors

We present weekly sn organisation of brilliant

ntire change r.f hillevery .Monday evening.
ORKAT ATTRAf'TIOIVn

For On. nolidavs norHi

i WM. J. LEMP'S
|Western Brewery,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Has established anagency here, and the world
renowned Iteer is setting at ft (ITS. A til AH*at

a /.KM... '\u25a0'tN. Main Btreet,

PAIL Smi.UNO,
Corner of Spring and Second.

MrffUOH fk MAfWEY,
?a 12tl Opp. New Freight Depot.

FtiMir.it>' How Sixes*.

PURE LIQUORS. FINE CIGARS AND LUNCHES.

Ne. IS S. Main St., near First.

FROHUNCER AMATTHIESOS,
PROPRIKTORS decjotf

RUDOLPH EXCHANGE,
SIX BROTHERS' BLOCK,

KM) Kirst street, opposite San TV.Iro.

Hot Lunch All Day.

FtIMSt Wine*. I. Minor*, and
CUar*.

'<??\u25a0".- em
NOTICE

llhseshy Rlvsa that the Snnd street Krede assess-
ment roilhush, en roceire.l hv the Superintendent
of Hirrets ami thet allmim« levied :.mi\u25a0sssasss' in

aide immediately and thai the payment
of aaid sums is to he made to him w.fchin
f:.o) thirtydays from tin- dais of t*hs nrst piil>lica-
tionof said Battles; ami illassesanients not paid
hffore the expiration nf aajd Oort\ (SO)days w ill
Ne declared to he dellminent snd Vhat thxretfter
each delinquent asHSsametit, t-v.ther with th*
ee-t Mlwnisintfsaoh delmotieM sssnstnn tit.Will be added tßsffSfe.

X H. HOYD. Hup*. Of Streets.
Anireles, March 2H, isha. lOt inhM

I.KOAL.

Sheriff* Sale.
In the Superior Court ef Ix>s Angeief

County, State >l California.

F. A. Prank, Plain lifT,

M. 0. I'liimu.fi IHo, \wi
K. R. Pliiuiiiot, f>« |. n<lniitu. )

t inli-l:.,ld b> urlue. Of All .\u25a0X.'CLJtiuU iikiiwJ
out ol tho above Court In the. ..buvu «muled
dun" on lit*iSJth <t»v of Kffirrli, I-H4.to modi-rc-.t..l .idivered krti tt)« Slat dayU \i,.r fur « J-tdyiiitvut re*

itientruielered u< nul-l Court on th.- nVtU day ol
\[.til.IH«!!,inf.ivor 01 th< 1-MlllHff,V A tnh.
*udnKHIt.Mt the dt fnidatds, M <\ 1-hiii.iiMr utnl
K. It, riiiniii.Hr,-ml ftti-liolthem for the-oitu of
Hit.oo WithIninrntt at stvui jmr iviit.per an-
ituin mid tV H-> f'li-Uand iui miiiKi?-sts. I have
dul> letkilupon mid -....II on

W.-d.i.Nd.y. thr iWBtl ilflj ot
April,A. I>. IHVI,

At11? o'. lock h, of aaid day day proceed to aell
i.t the Court House door oh Spring street, in the
i.ltj of l.do Angeles Inthe county of LoaAngeles,
diaie. ofCalifornia, at puhlic au- tiou tv tha
highest and hem h d.ier for cash Inlawfnlraonoy
of tho Unit!'1 Hutu"to autinfy sabl judgment (or
principal, internet,ousts snd all act-ruing souls
all the light, title mid interest of the said de-
fendant*, which tlioy or either of them had on
the ;ma dayof April, !»,», or which they or
either of tffi in have nlii c aeuulred in mid to th.
followingdor-.-rii-tr-i property tiituate Minibeing in
the county of Loa Angeles, Mate of C«lif -nua,and <l> st-ribed aa follow*, to-wit:

Tho smiths-ist HU.ner (S. K. 1) of Hsotlontwenty-thre* (W) Township ont- (I)south. Range
fourteen ill) west, aod tho northeast iiuuter
(N, tl i)o( Section twenty-threa (VW), r.i.wnhip
-me {])H.nith, Kann.: fMiulwri0 I) ..t.-t, both San
Itoriiardlno I.hhc ..ml m.-ridiaii.

Also, all the ilglit, title snd ititere-t which tho
said do fondant, M. U. I'lujniiier,had tap the said
\u25a0-'7th day of April,IfttS.or rthltih the hastdncoar
.|ii:nil in and tv th.- follow ing duricjitiod property
situate and butits; Inthe said county and tttate
to-wlt: Tho southwest uuurter (H. W. 1) and tho
uortbeast uu*rUr(N. E. i) of oct-tion twoiity-
thrr. (?31, Townshioonef..) south, Range four-teen (li)west, San Utruardina base arid tufcrid-

Also, all that portion of the Hancho l.v llres
in muM county iv Sections fourteen and twenty-
Ihree, Township one south, Range fourteen
west, 8, K. M , which Is tunbraced within tho
I mi,.! States Patent ir.es of said Ham ho and
which lies and is -ituate on the east of a linerunnins; due north IGchnius from the corner of
Heetioin U, 16, 22 ami -£\ of -.aid Township to the
land nf CorrieliiHi-'ole, hounded on the west hy
Omar portions of tho Ranoho.La Brae,on tea
north hy land of said Colo, snd on tho east and
south hy the ea»t nnd Mouth boundaries of a.id
Katirhnvvording titho nupof patent of said
Katn-h.i ,nid li-Tiierss of laud more
ar leas.

CHvsa under nn hand this Ist day of April,
l*U, A. T CCKKIKII,ShoHtt.

By H. HCKIiK'K,Under Hherifl. aflUI

Proposals for Oracling and Im-proving;Buena Vista Street,
from Short Street to High
Street.

Notloa i. hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received l,y the undersigned up tothe
meeting ol the Council ol toe city ol Los An-ireleeol April 7th. A. D. 188*. lor the
?ml Improvement ol linens Vista .treet, Irom
short tine to Hlkh street, in accordance with
the resolution ol the Mayor and council ol the
cityolLos Angeles ordering s..id grading andImprovement, approved March ffllth,A. I>. 1884.

Allproposals offered shell be accompanied by
a check, payable to the order ol theMayor olthe
city el I.us Angeles and certified by a responsible
bank, inan amount ol at least 1144.The Cimn.-r! reserves the right to reject any

H) order olthe Conn 'll ofthe city ol !.os An-
geles at its meeting of Match alet. A. I> 1884.

W. IV.RORINBDN,
Clerk ol the Council of tho City ofLos Angeles.

I« Angelee, AprilIst, A. 1). 1884. ap26t

Proposals for Burying Dead
Animals.

Notice is hereby given that scaled proposals«U1 be received !>y the undersigned lipto the

oTth.'sVrerts tnT'-h0 ""'"'and proposals'lo -t .t,. h.uv ii.o, li'l.,r'cach"anmmh'
ai .1 all'hhis" ' """t'"ht ">ai *"*Hy order ol tin- Councilof the oitv of Los An-relet at it*n tine; of March 31st.A tt. ISB4.

W. W. ROBISSON
Clerk ofthe Council ol theCit\ of l.os Angeles.
Los Angolcß. AprilIst, A. D. 1884. ap2-5t

Owners of Property on Mayo
Street

Interested Inthe establishment of a grade lorsaid Mnyo street are requested to meet at the
City Surveyors olßce, No. 6 West hirst streetup stairs, on Krlday, April4th, V D. ISB4. at

By order olthe Council ol theCity ol Los An-
geles at ita meeting ol .March 31st, A. D. ISB4

W. W. KOItINMO.rClerkof the Council ol the City of Ixis AngchwLoa Angeles, AprilL A.D .i»B4. apt-.*

HOCIRTY NOTICKS. |
Knights Templar.

eonra Da Lron CoMMsittnntr go. 8, X: ? T:Holds Its slatetl conclaves at the asylum in Ma-
sonic Hall, on tho Third TIIVRSDAV of each
month, at 7J o'clock r. * Sojourning Knights
Templar in good standing are cordially invited
attend. By order of the X:?C.

N. Recorder

Lob Angeles Lodge No. 36, L 0. 0. T.

RaoOLAi rneettlng hold nn Wednesday
evening ot.each woek at 7:30.'clock.

Sojourning brethren in good standing arc cordial
lyinvited.

J. O. D>TURK, N. O.
A Itm R. 8

American Legion of Honor.
SAtorrr CorntcTL, No. 00,, moet» First and Third

Thursday evenings ofeach month at Coot! Tem-
plars' Hall.

VisitingCompanion, always welcome.
1). R. PAVNK, Commander

CO. WILUIAB. Secretary. apH-Siu

Masonic Notice.
Aiiom...ljODem No. 42, F. AtA.

}mk_f\ M. The stated meetings of this Utdg
/ \u25bc Vre held on the flr.t MONDAY of each
month at 1:90 r. a. Member, of Pentalpha, No.
?m, and all Master .Maoris Ingood standing are
cnrdtalLr invited.

By order ..f the W:- \u25a0>>

kToTt. ~~~
Oiiiva Lnoaa No. *6 Meet Sret and third

T.Ii'KKI.AVS tn the month at Odd fellow*' HallI\o. Building. Hojnurnins; hnifhts IniHsik
J. K. MMMhH.S,i i .B A. YotSA. K. of B. and 8. Jal-lv

Eagle Corps, N. Q. 0.
Usui lar meetings el the Armory, Conr

street, every I'nHej evening at8 o'clock.
W. n. H. RISHKI.I.,

Captain (Jotninaniung.
C. A. KarLia. FirstSergeant. jeiJAtf

Los Angeles Lodge So. 2926, K. of 11.
Regular meetings of ane above 1**w< are helil

erer>' Friday evening at Old Masonic Hall,
Spring street. Visitingbrothers are conltallv invitcd to attend. 0. A.UEAKINu.
eai Mrtator.

Los Aiigeles No. 33, R:-

Stated convocations on seoond MONTIAYnf each
month, 71 r. »., at Masonic Hall. > ;-ir
oempaninns in good standing eor.lia.Ulv invited

111 order of SAMUKI. I'KAtIKR,11 P.
M. Lam, Secretary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Royal
and Select Masters, F. & A M

IfOLOS its Stated assemohe* on the 4th Mon
da) nf each month at Masonic Hall, at 7,50 r. >.
Sojourning Companions In good standing are
traU-jnelU mv ited toattend.

By order of tht Th. lU-.R. « CUNNINGHAM.Recorder.

Confidence Engine Company.

| - J|s/ . Rsot t.sa meetings of talaConipa

?JMJ;"'' on th. Ir« Wed«,.., evening
?EaaaasMaW each month, at 7:Sooeloek
Reorder N. Ot>HlS. Reeretan

PERSONAL.
Mary Ann Paplev. vnnr Inther tllad on March

lllh It .ill he to jour interest to return to
Nsnaiino tntmatllatelv. WILLIAMJAt K.Kits las

Usual,

Notice to Creditors.

Inthe otattsr of the estate of W. P. McDonald
deceased.

STotlce Is hereby given by the undersigned,
Administrator of the eaUteof W. P. McDonald
d<*>ass*i, to the creditors of. and allpersons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers, * itlnn four
monthsoitu-U.w first publication of this notice,
to tho administrator, at Ids residence at the
corner of Hill an-t Ten phj -tr-cN, or at tlx -th. ?\u25a0

of J. H. HoOoway, Esq,, No, tti Temple Block,
I.om Any-liiCttj

M tt t'll\WFnRD, Sun.,
Administrator ofthe estate of W. P Mcl'on&ld,

J. B. Hailoway, aetSPSjsy furadministrator.
March tith, U&4. iuh7 4w

Plans and Specifications for Court
House and Jail.

lioAKhorSi'ritaviaoas, I
Cos Angeles, Muidi7, 1884. )

Public notice is hereby given that tbe Board
of Supervisors of the county ot Los Angeles, State
ol California, willreceive pUnsaiid speeitlcations
forUrn construe turn of a

tOI HT lIOL'MK AMIkJAIL
for said county, said jail to be built separate
and apart from said Court House. The struct-
ure ot said Court House to be located on the lot
situated at the corner ot Temple and New High
streets, inLos Angeles city, and county aad
cUiteof California, known as tho New Court
House Lot and purchased during the year 1883
by said county from D. 0. Siophens. Said Court
House structure shall oooupy a space not exceed-
ing 16c feet square. Said Jail structuie to be
located on the lot known as tbeCblldsand Hansen
lot situated ivsaid city, county and State, on
Nu* High street, and purchased duringthis year
fromu. W. Chlids and George Hansen. Sold
lot fronts 50 feet on New High street, and run
niiigback Wi feet at right angles with said Now
High street. Haid plans and spocincstlons shall
be riled with the Clerk nf this Roe rd on or before
tho oth day vf April,1884, at It) o'clock A. M.

Said Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
all plans and specifications submitted.

Should the plans and speciflcatisiia for both
ths Con itHouse and Jail beaccepted the Board
willpay therefor the sum uf|1.'.00.00 to Uie suc-
cessful contestant; butIt the plans proposed by
one contestant for the GpiL t Uouse arid the plans
oroposed by another contestant for the Jail be
accepted by the Board, the Board will pay to the
successful contestaiiU respectively Inthe propor-
tion of thearidsum of *1600.U0as the estimated
cost nf the construction of the Court House and
Jailrespectively according to the accepted plans
and specifications bears tothe total of such esti-
mated cost of cofistruttion.

Said Court House and Jail are notto cast ex-
ceeding $300,000 00. The cost ot each building
tobe estimated separately by ths architects.

By Order of the Hoard of Supervisors.
mhB-td A W. PoTTS, Clerk.

Mortgage Sale.

Cose No. fi&M.

In the Superior Court of the County of
Los Angeles, State of California.

Farmers AMerchants Bank of Loa An-
gelea, IMaiuttff,

MM
Smith Comstook, Defendant.

ITndor and by vrrtne of a decree of foreclosure
and order of sale entered In the above
Court, on the 2d daynf February, ISrJ-t, and a writ
ofexecution tor the enforceiueut of said judg-,
\u25a0uuiit requiring the sole of property under fore-
closure ot mortgage reciting .said decree, and
dated February 2U, 1384, inthe above entitled case
in favor ol Farmers tt Merchants Hank ofj
Los Angeles, plaintiff,and against Smith Coin-
stock, defendant, for the sum of $1910 05 100,
including interest, attorney's costs and 'taxes paid, besides accruing costs and inter-
est, s certified copy of which desree of:foreclosure aud sale, duly attested under the seai
of said Court on tbe 7th day of March, 1884,
and delivered to me ou the loth day ot .March,
1884, together with the writ annexed thereto,
a hereby Iam commanded tosell atpublic auction,

'to the highest and best bidder, for cash laU. S..gold coin, the following and in said decree de-
tscribed real estate, to-wit;

Allthat certain lot, piece or parcel ofland sit-
uate, lyii.g ani being in the Kancho Santiago de
Santa Ana, in tbe county of Los Augiies, State
of California, bounded and described as follows,
to-wit: The north ten (10)acre.-, of the west one-
half ot lot two, of Block "F" ol the
A.B. Chapman tract, being the ncrihwost ten
(10)asres of said lot t«o (£}ktloek *F."

Public notice is hereby given that on
A. D. 18:14, at H! o'clock M. of that day, I will
proceed to sell, at the Court House door, onSjwing street, in the city and county of Los Ange

les, State of California, at public auc-
tion, to tho highest and best bidder, for cash
in U. S. gold com, to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, interest, attorney's fees, taxes paid, costs
and accruing costs, all the above described real
estate, or bu much thereof as may be necessart

t to satisfy said sums.
! GBVeu under my hand this 21st day ol March.I1884. A. T. CI RRIKR, Sheriff,
jßy H. HCRDICK, Under sheriff. mrtltd

Notice of Sale of Real and Personal
Property.

Notico I»herobv (riven that in pursuance of an
order ofthe Superiur Court, or tho County ot?
Lou Angeles, State nfCalifornia, made on the 12thday of March; 1884, in the matter of the
estate of Juana It-u<de Manures'., deceased, the
undersigne.], the Administratrix of the said c*

tate willsell at public auction, to tha highest
bidder for cash M t'nltcd "states gold coin.
and snbfcct to confirmation* by said Court, on

Tterineaday. the ittth Iftaj ot'April
IHK4,

At 11 o'clock a, a., at the Court House door. In
thocity and county ot Los Angaloa, state of CaJ-
itornla, ah the right, title, intcrem and estate
ofthe snid Jnana |u-\et de Manures, at thotime
of her deatn, and all the tight, title and interestthat ths said estate has hy op, ration ot law or
otherwise acquired other than or In addition tothat of the wild Jnana Heyus de Rsaiirer,, at the
time ofher death, in ana to the real and per-
sonal property described as follows, to:wit:

That certain real mute situate In the city and
county olLos Angeles, Htate of California, be-ginning on theea*t side of Main strict at the
point of intersection of the east linn of said
Istreet with the northerly line of Moran'o lane;
thence northfor-terh withthe cut line of Main
street 133,30 feet, more or lens, to the corner ofa fence; Ulciiic witn said Mice S. 41'41' east
316 in feet; thence with said fence s, 6 ifif rt*»t
154.M feet to the corner ef a fence; thenc* S.
4; UVwest 160.66 fast to ths north lineof Mo-
ron's lane; thence with north line ef Mor»n,s
lane IHO.OfiTeet t. pointof beginning, heitig the
same proper! v d. -.cril.ed a"d laidiluwn on a map
thereof made by A. ti. Kuxton, filed as exhibit
No-Itopetition for wale of real and nersrmal
estate in this ian-( , said tract having been «üb-
dlrldao Intolota i, 6, 3. and 4, respectively.
Reference is m de tn said map for fullparticu-
lars, BaM hnd willbe SOrd In one body.

Also the followingdesoribod personal property,
to wit:(ine-half Cdol fire wood,on* stove and tlx
tures, one table, one half barrel of lime, one
instate, old garden tools, and three bunches
ihingl.s.

Terms and eonditfon* of male: Cash in I". S.
gold coin, ten pat peat of purchase price to be
paid at time of sale, balance on confirmation nf
sale by said Court. f__m\ at expense .if purchase WM. 11. NORDIiOLT,
Administrator nf Pstate of Juana Meves de Ram-

ires, deceased.
March iO, 1884. ? marSltd

NOTICE
Is hereby givon that the Summit AvenueStreet

grade assessment rotl has ba*n ISOsslsil li# theSuperintendent of Streets and that all sums
levied and assessed in said assessment rollare
now due and pai ni 1.-imiii.- hateU, and that the
payment of said sums iito oe made tohim within
tkirty (SO) days from the date of the firstpublica-
tion of aaid notice and all assessments not paid
before the expiration - fmidthim(3o)dayswnibs
declared to be delinquent, and that thereafter the
sum of five (5)per cent, upon the amonnt of eack
delinquent assessment together with cos*of adrertislng each delinquent assessment will be
added thereto.

E. 11. BOYTV Hupt. of Streets..Los Angeles Man h 28, 1884. 10t mhtt

OFFICE HOURS.
I willbe at m> office from f) a. «. to 12 w .androm I to 4 p. v. daily, Sun-lavs excepted.

E. H. BOYD.jVlStf Snperintcndei tof Streets.

California Soda forks,

S. CELESTIN &CO.,
950 AI.ISO STREET,

PURE EASTERN CIDER
From Ea»t«rn QM|rCoinu..,.

%WIV.»rl.-lirsrr to an. part ot tho cit».
takM-lOk.

LEGAL.

Certificate of Copartnership.

X aw allmen by these presents that we. the
undersigned, have (orn.ed a copartnership under
tho .ante, Arm am) style ot the L*>B ANOKLEB
V I.NI'AGE » "MlANY 1 >r the purpose of maiiu
fart irtn,buying, selling »nd vending all sorts of
ivin.s, liquors and brandies; (bat the principal
(dot \u25a0of bmfnoes at w»id flrniwill be In thecity
»nd -onnty of L«*» Angeles, State of California
.no 'hat the names in full nfall the members of
«»it' partnership and Lbell places of residence are
i«t .flows, to-wit.

Viotasl Levy, Loa Angeles city ,State of Call-

L <iils Ixiwln,T>ns Angeles city
,

State ef Cali-

H 'ii'rvStuhr, Los Aogsles city, State of ".'all
fort a.

H Disss our hand- this 2Tt«s (lay of February,
A t- I (an,

MICHEL LEVY,
LOIIIS 1.1.W1N,
HfSNtIV STi Mil

Si EOF CALIFORNIA, 1^
t M^h*'third day one thou-

isui> lighthundred and eighty-Jour, befwro me,
R. i Ling,a Justloe ofthe Peace Inand for said
Coutty oi Los Angeles personally appeared Mich-
el L> »y, Louis Lewln and Henry t'lunr,personally
kno*H to me to be the same persons de-
scribed in,and whose names are subscribed to,
ths said within instrument, who duly acknowl-
edged to me tha'. they executed tho same.

Inwitness whereof I bate hereunto set ray
hand and affixed my I'rUutuSeal (having no seal
ol office) theday and year In this sertifioale first
above written. H A.LINO,

[Seal. ] iiihMff Jostles of the Peace.

Re-Registration of Voters.

OITICa OF TUB OOCFTT CLflltßOF I
Los Angeles County. f

ItIs hsmby ordered that the Comity Cleikof
the county of Los Angtdes, shall procure ue»
books for the registration of the qualified elec-
tors of Los Angeles county snd shall proceed to
re-register the voters of said county in conform-
itywith thu Political Code of the State of Call

"Sac. 1094. There must be kept Inthe office o
tee O.unty Clerk of each county, a Great Kegis-
ter, whenever deemed necessary the Hoard of
Supervisors of any county may, by order, re
quits a re-rsgistration of the voters of said
county. Which .aid erder shall be published In
at least one newspaper publ'saed in said
county for not loss than six months preced-
ing the next ensuing general election. Such
registration shall conform ivall respects to the
provlatent) of this (lodeconcerning original regis
tration, except that any person applying for re
registration shall be entitled thereto upon show
ing that his name was enrolled and uncancelled
on ths former Great Register.''

The former Great Register of Los' Angele-
county must bo preserved by the County Clerk,
but shall not be used for the uurpvses of any
election ufter the Ist day of November, 1884.

Hyorder of the Hoard of Supervisors of the
counts oft-* \iig.-l....thh Hth .1 ,y of Fubriiarv.
A. I>.,IKB4. A. W. I'OTTS,
feblo em Clerk Of the Hoard.

?Order of Notice to Creditors.
In tho Superior Court of ihe County of

Los Angeles, State of California.

Inthe Matterof S.Cehn, an Insolvent Debtor.

$. Cohn, an insolvent debtor, having applied
tothis Court for a discharge from hisdebt*, it
ishereby ordered that the Clerk of this Court
give notice to all creditors who have proved theirdebts to appear before this Court, at tho Court-
room thereof, on ths

Sttth may ofApril,is*l
Atthe hour ofI<> o'clock A. a*., and show cause,
ifany they have, why tbs said S. Cohn should
not be discharged from alt his debts. In accord-

ance with the Statutes In such oases made and
provided.
Itis further ordered that notice of said appli-

cation be given to tbe creditors by mall and by
puolication for four weeks In the Los Angeles
Daily Hkkald, a newspaper published in said
eoanty. T. E, HOWARD,
m25 td Judge of the Superior Court.

Thos. B. Rrown, Attorney lor Petl-loner.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Henry Dalton,Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,

Eiecutrlxof the last willand testament of Heiiiy
Dalton, deceased, to the creditors of andall jKii-
HuT tintmi\m 1WVftO-f*MJ<-'\u25a0'? <*-
tire to the undersigned at the othc« of her aT"torney, A. W. Hutton, Esq., Rooms 92 aioi so

Temple Block, Inthe city of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia which offices .ire hereby designated as the
pli cc for the transaction of the business of said
estate. MARIA0. X. de DALTON,
Exemtrix of the last willaad testament of Henry

Dalton,deceased.
Dated Los Angeles, Csl., March S, ISB4.

mhfltnaps

Order to Show Cause.

In the Snpurior Court, in and for the
County ot Loa Angeles, Srate of Cali
fornia.

Inthe Matter ofthe Est to and Guardianship o
J. Dennis Long»trcet and Guy L \u25a0ugstreet.

On reading and filingthe petition of Lucy S.
Longstreet, the guardian Of the persons and ts

tates ofJ. Dennis Longntrset and Uuy Long-
street, mindrs, praying for an order of sale st
ceataln real e-itate bulonglng to her said wards
for the uses an 1 purposes th- rein set forth:

It is hereby ordered, tbst tho next ofkin of
the said wards and allpersons interested In thesaid estate, appear before this Court on Thurs-
day, tho 24th day ot April, 1881, at 10 o'clock A.

M., at the wourt Koom of this (.'ourt, at the Court
House in the saiit county of Los Angeles, then
ano there to show cause why an order should not
be granted for the sale ofMien estate:

And Itis further ordered that a espy of thi-
erder be published at least once a week for three
successive weeks before the said day of hearing,
in the Los Angeles Daily Hsrald, a new.-paper
printed ami published in said county of Los An-

geles. HENRYM SMITH,
Dated March IS, 18X4. Superior Judge.

mh27td

Certificate of Copartnership.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
Cityaho c orNTT or Los AsoKua, \mWe. the undersigned dohereby certify that wt

are partners, transacting business in this city,
at the said county of Los Angeles, under the
firm name and style of lireyer & Ruthard; that
the names Infull ofall the meiubentof such part-
nership are John Drover and Charles Ruthard,
and that the places of our respec-
tive residences are set opposite our respectiw
names, hereto subscribed.

Inwitness wheicof, we have hereunto set our
hands this 14th day of March, 1884.

John Drever, Los Angeles county, Cel.Charles Ruthard. I<os Angeles oountv, Cal.
Signwd ami sealed before T S. Hall. Notary

Public, on the date above written. marlfl 4w

Notice of Street Wont.

Public notice Ishereby given that the Councilof th? Cityof Los Angeles passed on the Iftth
tlay of March, A. D. 1»84, a Kesolutton of Inten-
tion, which Resolution was approved on the 2Bth
day nf March, tttt, providing for the grading
of Twelfthstreet, from olive street to Paarl
street, at the expenso of ths property owner*,
and ail persons iaterested are referred to said
Hesolution of Intention now nn file in the
orttceofthe Clerk of the council fnrfurtherparticulars, a copy of said Resolution maybe found fnthe office of the Superintendent of
Streets. K. H. BOYD,

Superintendent of Streets.Los Angeles, March 28. 1884. lAt-mh29

Noticefor Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )
COCSTT Or LOS ASfIRLRS. (m

In the matter ofthe Estate ofJoiepn Le Masne,
deceased.

Pursuant toan order of this Court, made this
day, notice la hereby given that Tuesday, the
Ist day of April, ikm4, at 10 o'clock A. * of
said day, at the SSUrf room of thin Court, in
the city and county of Loa Angeles, has been
splinted for hearing the application ofEsntle Vache, praying that a document now «nfile ia this Court, purporting to be the last Willand Testament ofJoseph i.c Masne, deceased, beadmitted to Probate, and that letters testament
ary lw- tssned thereon tn F.inile Vache, H All
laud and Emille Oauthler, at which time ami
plao*all persons interested therein may appear
and contest the same.

A. W. POTTS, Cnsjntr Clerk.By A. BntTAV. Deputy.
Dated March 20th, 1884. mh«ltd

COPARTMHtHIP.'
The tsnderslaned have this day formed a fo

partnership under the firm name of HICKS,
DL'PUT *CO., for the purpose of continuum
the business of Dupuy * flicks in SEEDS,
URaIN and PKnDCCK at No. in Wort First
street. CHaS. w. iih;rs,

BDWAKU DUPSV,
JOHN H. POHLQAIft.I/>s Angeles, March 1, iaS4. nshS-lm

LKOAL.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of the State ef
California, inand for the County of

Los Angeles,

In the matter of the Estate ol Joseph Paquct,

Notice is hereby given by the andates/nadadmiiii.-tratnx, with the willannexed, ol the
estate of Jnscph PsqiteV deceastsl, to tre
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased t< \u25a0
exhibit thum with the nwcestmrv vmieli, r~,
within four months aftwr the first publication
of this notice, to the said administratrix atthe
ohVeef Oraves k Chapman, Room No. 11, Baker
Block Los Angeles Cltv.Califonda.the sameKeing
the place fortht< transaction of the business ot
aaid estate. AUKI.K LX.NIXPAQUET,
Adininlsiratrix, with the will annexed, ofthe es-

tate ofJoseph Poqiiet, dooeaseil. feb27-6w .
Notice of Street Work.

Public notice Is lvrein given that the Council
of tbeCltv of Los Angeles passed on the 10th day
of March, A. D. 1884 a Resolution ef Intention,
which Resolution was approved on the l«thday
of March, ISB4, providing for the grading of

Aliso Avenue and Aliso Avenue
Extension

at the expense of the pro|>erty ewners,
! And allparties interested are referred to said
Resolution of Intention ou AleInthe officeof the
Clerk of the Council for further particulars. A
copy of said Resolution may he found In the
otHce of the Superintendent ol Street-.

K. U. HO YD,
Superintendent ot Streets.

Los Angeles, March 19, 1884. tnar-0 iftt

Constable's Sale.

In the Justice's Court of Loe Angeles
Township, County of Loa Angeles,
State of California.

CHARLES ALTSCHVL, Plaintiff, j
vs. -No 379.

WILLIAMTRESSLEK, Defendant. )

Under and by virtue of an execution Issued
OHtof the above Court, R. A. Ung, Esq.. Justice
ofthe Peace on the 18th day of March. 1884,
sad to me directed and delivered on said last
mentioned date, for a Judzwout rendered Iv
said ' ourt on said 18th day of March, 1884. in
lavor of Chsrlos \ltechul. plaintiff, and against
William Tresler, Uefeiidein, fer tbe sum ef
1281.16, with Interest thereon at tbe rate of
seven per cent, per annum, costs and accruing
costs, I have duly levied upon and shall on
MalurUay, the ltfth Day or April,

At 12 o'clock M. of said day, proceed to sell at
IheUoxtrt Hones door, on spring street, in the
city and county ofIxw Augeleo.Statu ofCalifor-
nia,at publicauction, to the highest and best
bidder lor cash, United States gold coin, to sat-- isfy said judgment for principal, interest, costs
and accruing costs, all the right, titleand Inter-
est of said defendant, William Tre+sler, In and
to the foLowiug described property, situate and
being in thecounty of law Angeles, State of Csl
Ifornia,and described as follows, to-wit:All the right, titleand interest which said de-
fendant nowbaa orh .d on the 7th day ofMarch,
A.D. ISS4, inall that curtain tract of laud in lot
four, range two, ot the Temple and Ulbson tract,
in the San Pudm Kancho, county of Los Ange-
les, State ofCalifornia, and described as follows:
commencing at a point inthe west line of said
tract or lot at a point 1*0 feet south of the 8. W.
corner of the Tannery building, being shout S6O
feet south of the N. W. corner of said lot 4;
thence si feet south along said west line to a
point; thence at rightangles east H<o feet, more or
less, lo the center line ofa certain, the first ra-
vine or arroyo Insaid lot 4; thenoa northerly,
bending «itlithecenter line of said ravine, to

ipoint of intersection witheast and west line

'raws from the point of beginning at right an-
gles east from west line of aaM lot; thence along
the line so diawn westerly to the point ofbe-
ginning, together with the proportionate water
right in one-halfof the water of said ravine, ac-
cording tothe frontage of aaid ravine: the In-
terest hereby levied upon and advertised for
sale beingall theright, title and interest of said
defendant therein levied upon by me In said ac-
tion under writ of attachment against said de-
fendant or which be has eince acquired.

Given Under my hand at the township and
county of los Angelas, this nth of March, 1884.

JOHN W. GRIFFIN,
Constable of said Township, County and Stats..A. W. Hutton, Eaq.. Attornejfor Plaintiff.

S"H'e<* Proposals.
Clbabs orrica, Board or Sivkkvisoa*, I

Los Anoslxs. March A, 1884. (
Sealed proposals wU4 be rsceUed at this offlee

untilMonday, April7tH, 18*4, at 10 o'clock a. M..
lor furnishing Record Books and Blanks forthe
County Officers.Specifications on file in this office.

Acertified check forftfiO.OO must accompany
t-aeh bid.

Tbe Board reserves the right to reject any orall bids.
By order of the Hoard of Super.vlsora

mh7td A. W. PoTTS. Clerk.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Statu op California, {m

Inthe ofthe Estate of P. M. Tejar, ds-

Purauant to an order of thin Court, made thisday, ant.cc is hereby given thatSaturday the sth
day of April,1884, at In o'clock a. a.
of said day , at the Court Room of this court,
in county ot Ixm Angeles, has been appointed
for hearing the application of Mary E. Vejar.
praying that a document now on file inthis

\u25a0 ourt, purporting to be the last Willand Testa-
ment of P. M. Vejar, deceased, be admitted to
nrohate, and that letters of administration with
theWillanntx.-d be issued thoroon to Mary E.
Vejar, at whichtime snd place all persons inter
i-sted therein miv appear and content the sameA. W. POTTS, County Clerk.

Hy A. Riui-au, Deputy.
Dated March 24, 1 \u25a0-1 marZfitd

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Colton Lime Company,
Principal business offioe No. I ] ft North

Los Angelas Street, Los Angeles City,
County of Los Angeles, Cala.

if'rticeIs hereby given that at a meeting nf
Directors held on Tuesday, Marsh 'JMh, 18*4.
an assewnuetit (No. ff| of ftj per share,
was levied iinon the i'apiul Stock of the Corpor-
ation pavablebtdon-or on Friday, the 25th day
of April, A. D. 1884, at the office Of the Cor-
poration, Nn. 119 North ?os Angeles street, Los
Angeles City. Anystock upon which this as-
'.-stm nt shall remain unpaid on the aforesaid
lath day of April,A. D. 1884, will be delin-
quent and advertised for sale at public an.-; ionand, unless payment Is made hetore, will be sold
on Thursday, tbe tti\ day ef May, A. D.
ISSI, t« pay the delinquent assessment together
with costs ofadvertising aud expenses of sale.By ordor of the Board of directors.mhS7 4w A. H. MILLER Secretary.

Award of Contract for Grad-
ing and Improvement of
Buena Virata Street, betweenVirginand High Streets.

Notice is hereby given that at ths meeting ot
the Council ofthe city ol Loi Angeles, held on
ths 2.'>th day of March, A. D I%<H. a contract
for the grading and improvement of liuena
Vista Street, between Virgin and High streets
<ras by stiiil Council awarded to Mappa AGuyfarthe sum of 51090.6-*. W. W. RoItINSON,
Clerk ofthe Council nf the city of Loa Angeles.

1.-.- Angslss, MarchS&th, A. D. ISS4.
mniM-fit

Order to Show Cause.

In tha Superior Conrt, in and for theCounty of Loa Angles, State of Call-
fornia.

Inthe matter of the estate sod guardianship ofc. Tyler Lnngstree', a minor.

On read in*ami filing the petition nf Mary Pnnilnn.Bis aiakfilTaii at tti estate et o nmLong.irp.-..» Mi.nor pr.vmg for an onlerof saleof. ettai- real estate wnl(i to her said wardfor the uses ami purposes h-r. in ?.t f?rUrItU hereby onler.d, that the next of kin of 1
o,e-aidwar.land all ~erso,? ,n?,e<tei in the \u25a0said estate, appear bef m- this c.mrt nn Thtirs-lav, th» 24th -lav of April.Imh4. at 10 odock a
si .at thei nurt (bsini of this c.?, r t. at the Court
House in the said county of lam Angeles, than 'h"fßto ;1 " <<r(i *-Tn«t be grsnted for the sals of eu<:h estate'

And it \h lurthe ordered, that a copy of thisorder he published at !ea«t once a week for threesoo-. ssn« «eens heion. thesalif day of hearing,
in th.- l.os Angeles lnur Hrralo, a newspaper
.printed ho Ipuhhslusl in said count* of Los An-tf«'« HKNHVM.SMITH,

Datas March Ifr,1884. \u25a0tiperier Judge.
mhlTUl

IptjA' i

Administrator's Sale ofReal Estate.
Notioe is hereby given that In pursuance of an

order cf the Superior Courtof the county of Los
Angelei, State of California, made on the 14th
day of March, 1884, In the matter of the es-
tate of Robert Owens, deceased, the under-
signed, M. P. cutler, administrator ol said es-
tate, wdl sell at public auction, to tbe hitfheet
bidder, for cash, and subjtct to eoullritiatiou h\
.aid suiiei lor court, on
tloiiduy. tbe 7th lray ofApril. 1834,

At 1 ! o'clock M., at the door of tbe CourtHouse,
on spring street, In the city of Los Angeles,
ifoiMitvor |,os Angeles, State of California, all
tii. iikM, title, interest and estate of the said
Ruben Owens at the time of hia death, and all
the right, title aud interest that the said estate
bus, by operation otlaw or otherwise, acquired
ether than or inaddition to that of tbe said de
cuueed at the timeofhis Heath, inand to all that
certain lot. piece or parcel ot land situate, lying
and being lvtbe said city of Loa Angeles, coun-
ty ol Loa Angeles, State ol California, and
bounded and described as follows, to-wlt:

That certain lot, piece or parcel of land nit
uateuu San Pedro street, iv the dty and conn-
tyof Loa Angeled, State of California, bounded
and described as follow h, to wil: Commencing
ata p din outhe northeastern line of San Pedro
street where the south toritur of the lot herein
described Joins the land of Wallace Woodworth;
thence northeasterly along the northwestern
line of said Wood worth* land shout one htui-

' dred and twenty (120)feet, more or less, to the
south corner of the lotknown as lot No. "15 C,"
on ''a map of tbe subdivision of thu garden of J.
Murrat, surveyed June, 1868, by L. Seebold;"
thence north eighty-seven and one-fourth (87,)
feet to tbe coiner of lot No. (17) seventeen as

1marked on said map; thence westerly along the
division line of said lot No. 17 one hundred (100)

'feet to the said N. K. line of Han Pedro street;
thence along said Hue of aaid street thirty (30)
feet to tha place of beginning, being lot No. 10
as shown by the map above referred to.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE:-- Cash; ten per cent, of the purchase money to be
paid tothe auctioneer on tbe day of sale, bal
ance ouconfirmation of sale by said Superior
Court. Deod at expense of purchaser.

M P. CUTLER,
Adininis rator of the Estate of Robert Owens,

deceased.
March IMb,l-Hi. marlfltd

SUMMONS.
In the Superior Court of the State of.

California, in and for the County j
of Loa Angeles.

Action brought In the Superior Court of lbs '| State ef California, inand fur the County of Loa |
< Angeles, and ths Complaint filed io said County |

of Los Angeles, in thu office of tbe Clerk of said
iSuperior Court.

1WalterS. Maxwell, i'laintiff,
re.

Maria Guadalupe Figueroa et al..
Defendant*.

The people of the State of California aend

' greeting to Maria Ouatlalnpe Klgueroa, Jose j
Plgnuroa, Franclscw Klgueroa, Maria Jesus
Klgueroa, Annua Kigueroa, Ciria Maria Eigne- Iroa, Faustina FurusM*, John Doe, Jamas Dos,
Wiu. Doe, Aureus Roc, Cslestina Rse sad

' Juan Its Roe, defendants.
ton are hereby required to appear tnan action

brought against you by ths above named plain-1
tiffin the Superior Court ofthe State of Califor-nja. in and |«r tha county of Los Angeles I
and to answer the complaint filed therein I
within ten days (exclusive of ths day of service), 1
after the service on you of this summons-If |
served wit am this county; or ifServed elsewhere :
within thirtyday s or judgment by default will
he taken agalust you according to the prayer of
said complaint.

' ?
The said action Is brought te obtain Judgment

against said defendants that they may be re*!
1 quired to set forth the nature of their several

claims taShe lands and premises described In
plaintiff's cvanplaint, and that alt adverse claimsorthe said defendants or either of them, may be
determined by a decree ofthis Court, and that
bysaid decree itbe declared and adjudged that
the said defendant*, or eithersf them, bars no
estate or Interest whatever in or to tbe aaid land
and premises, and that ths title of plaintiffla
good aud sufficient and valid. And also that tbe
defendants, and each and evsry of them, hefor-
ever debarred from asserting any claim what-
ever laor to said lands or premises adverse to
the said plaintiff,and torsuch other and further
relief as to this bonoraol* Court shall seem meetand agreeable to equity , and for costs of suit!Rsteiencs lahad tocottiplalnt tor particulars, IAndyou are berth* netfr-d that kf you fall to !appear and answer She aaVt nGfapaMftt as above !required tho said pUintrff will cause your de-
MMto he entered arid *vlaptvy to the Court
for the relief therein dnuararfgl.

Givenuiider my rua>t and the seal of the Su-

CriorCourt of the State of California, In andr tbe county ot Los Angelas, this 25tb day of
eight fmno7cV4n^g*f^nre^ ra '

ot,e thousand
By a/Moaxvai . A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

Q. E. Thoui, Attorney foi Plaintiff.
feM7 2rn

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court of the State of
California, in aad for the County

of Loa Angela*.

Jotham Btxby and
Humphrey W. WUlett, Plalntiffa,

vs.
Williamft*. Johnaon and
Felipe Alrarado, Defendants.

Action brought In the Superior Court sf theState of California, In and for the County ofLos Angeles, and the complaint filed InsaidCounty ot Los Angeles, in the office of the clerk
ofsaid Superior Court.

The People of the State of Californiarend greet-ing M. Johnson snd Felipe Alvarado,

You are hereby required toappear In an action
brotiKhtagainst you by the above, named plain-
tifls in the Superior 'V>urt of the State of Califor
iiia, Inand for the county of Lo* Angeles, and toanswer the complaint filed therein, withinten
days (exclusive of the day nf service), after the
servke, ~n you nf this Summon* if withinthis county; or, If served elsewhere, withinthirty
days-or judgment by default will bo taken
igainst you according to the prayer of said com-plaint.

The said action Is brought to require you
and each ofyou to set forth tho nature of jour
<ialma to the real property hereafter described
amliowbtain a decree of this Cpurt tnat plaintitt, .Tothan. Rixby, is the '\u25a0»'>*«- hifee ot the fol-
lowing described premie, da Ail that real
prnpt rly Inthe rltyo: i.e. w» county ofLot Angeles, SUtt of funded anddsscrtbed aa follows. Commeisnug at the south-

est corner of said tract at a post of the flames
marked as station (Ijone, being the northeastcorner of Chav is street and Lovers' lane, N Si*Last, eighty six . to hundredths chains; thence
N. 24F Kastfouraml td ldO chains; thehc* N.
47*E. 2 02-1011 chains; thrnca N. 821* E. nine(HI 10»chains; theuce N. 59 K. four and 48-100chains; thence South 3f.f K. nine so Km chains;thnnre 8 21' W. two 3 Wo rhatns; thence 8 3*J
W. two Hi 10.. chains; th. mc S is W nine Bfl-100
chains; thence S. SO* W. six Ho inn chains; thenceN. 27** W. two 00-10 chains: then.* S 83p WfrveM-lno chains topoint *f beginning, acoord*
ing to survey of dec. Hansen, surveyor, mad*
March 4, A.D 1875. The land above describedcomprising what is now known as "Mills Sub-division of the Sahicrti Tract," as per map rec-
orded in County Recorder's office of Ihm Angeles
county. Rueepttng therefrom th* tract of landpreviouslysold to theSnu'h.-rn Pacific RailroadCompany and lots 5 and c In block a of said Sa-

And that plaintiff, Humphrey W. Wflletts,Isthe n .vtit in feeof the followln/ described pr*m-
tses. vis: AH that real property in the eft v ofIjos Ang'des. county of Us Angeles, State nf

'
alitor,na, k-iow i, described as lota 5 and «

in Mock I of Mills Subdivision of said Sabichl
And further, that itbe atljudgwl and decreedthat yon nor cither of youhare any right, title,r interest v; satd premises or any part thereof,and that you and each of yon be forever debarr«l from ever asserting any claim to said prein

isea or an? part thereof adverse to the plaintiffsor either of them, andfora*ost* of suitReference I*had tocomplaint for purtlculars
Andyouiare hereby notifiedthat Ifrou fail toappear and :uiswer the said . ot?i.|aln't aa atmvw

required the said plaintiff* will cause your de-ault to hs-entered and apply to th. Court lorthe relief demanded.
Olveii under iih hand snd the seal of the Su-ps.rtQr tourt of the Rtstc of California, Inand forthe county of Los Angeles, this 51b day ef feb.

niitrv m the vmr of «ir l/>Pt»oue thousand eight
hundred nnu eighty four
! A. W. POTTTB,

Shark.
By A. Rturati, Itopitty.
A. H. Judsoti. Attorusy forPlaintiffs.

insrin tea

Notice of Intention.

Notice is hereby glvsn that It I* ths Intention
of the Council of theCity of Los Angeles to es-
tablish the grade of Washington atreet, from San
Pedro street to Mainstreet, as follows; At the
intersection of Main street and Washington
street the grad* shall bo, as now established, R0
feet below thedatum plane; at the intersection
ofSan Pedro street snd Washington street the
grade shallbe K.OB feet below the datum plane;
having an uniform rate of grade from th* west
l-uodsrv ofSan Pedro street along said Wash-
Ington street to the east boundary of Mala

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
filetheir objections in writing, ifany they have, iwith the Clerk of the t 'ouncll within ten days *after th* detent the first publication of this no- I
tic*. |

Hyorder of the Council of ths Cltv of Los An-
gsies st its sfssiou of Match 2Mh, A. D. 1484.W. W. HUBIfsRON,
Clsrk ofthe Uounoli ot the eitv of Loa Angelas

LmArtgela*. March 2«th. A. D. 1884. mh27 101

_______ LEGAL. " __
Mortgage Sale.

In the Superior Court of the County c
Loa Angeles, State of California,

(ccc Ho. 1373.

Thos. B. Hatchings, \
Administrator, e t-*.,I

J. W. Clark, J
Under aud by virtue of a decree of foreclosure

and order of vale, entered lo the above Court onthu 22d day of Septeinlier, A. D.1838, aud a writofexecution for the enforcement of aatd judgment
requiringlthe sale of property under foreclosure
of mortgage reciting enld decree, and datedSeptember 20th. 1882, In the above mi tilled
*suse In favor of Thus. B. Uutohiuga, Adwiu
bttrater, etc., plaintiff,and agalust J. W.Clark,
defendant, for the sum of USUBO.OO. Including
attorneys foes, besides ciwti of suit, interest
and accruing costs, a certified copy ef which
decree offoreclosure aud sale, duly attested uu
der thu seal of said Court, ou thu 9th day o
February, A. I). 1834, and delivered to me en
ths l»t day pf starch, 1834, togcthe
with the writ annexed thereto whereby
t am commanded to sell at public
auction, to the highest and bet>t bidder,
lor cash InUnited State* gold coin, the following
and in mid decree dsacritied Real Estate,
to-wit: Ming aud being In the County
of Los Angeles, Stats of California, andbounded and particularly described as follows,
to wit:Th»aouther.l portion of lot eleven (11) of the
3. li;man tract of the Rancho San Antonio, com-mencing atthe southwest corner of lot eleven
(11)and running north 42degrees E. 20 24-100
chains. Theuce souih &4 degrees K. .1* 79-100
chains. Thence S. 42 degrees W, z2 82-100 chainsto the northeast corner of the school house lot:
thence along the line of said school house lot
N. | degrees W. 10 chains to the northwest cor-
ner ofsaid school house lot; thence S. 4** degrees
W. 12 17 1' 0 chains toS. W. corner of said school
house lot; thence N. 82} degrees west 14 79 100

'cJuvns to the place of beginning. Saving and
excepting therefrom that certain portion thereof
conveyed by J. S. Hutching* to s. if.Murray by

deed ofdate January 2uth, 1870, recorded In
Book 14, page 484, of deeds of ths records of Loa
Angeles county; also a portionof lot Ten (10) of
the J. Hyuian tract ofthe Kaueho San Antonio,
ibeing the northeast corner thereof and describedlas follows, commencing at the N. E. corner of
lot 10and running south 42 degree* W, 1* 17-100*
Chains; thence north 82* degrees W. 10 chats*:;thence N. 41 degrees tt12 17-100 chains; thencesouth 82) degrees E. 10 chains to ths place of be.!ginning, containing ten acres of land. For de-
?eription of said lands reference is made to a

Ireap ofsaid J.Hymau tract of ths Rancho SanAntonio recorded la the office or the County Ha-oorder sf Los Angeles Ceuuty InBook 7 of Deeds,page 249.
Public notice la hereby given that on

Thursday the *7fa Ifray of ttareta.
A. Is. I*ol4.

At 11 o'clock, m of that day, 1will proceed te,sell, at the Court House Door, on Spring street,
k> the city and County of Los Angeles, State ofCalifornia, at public auction, to the highest aad
bsst bidder, for ca«h in United Slates gold coin,
to satisfy said decree for principal, attorneys'
fees, Interest, cost* snd aeeruW costs, all Una
above described real estate, or i mock thereofjaa may be naxwasarv tosatisfy tap. suds.

Givenunder mv hand this 4th day of MarchIA D. 1884.
A. T. CURRIER, Sheriff.

|By H. Burdiok, Under Sheriff. mhi-Ul
jThs shove sale is hereby postponed untilThursday, AprilSd, 1884, at the same hour aa J
place.

Los Angeles, March 27th, 1884| A. T. CURRIER, Sheriff,
\u25a0y U. Burdick, Under Sheriff.
The abjre sale is hereby postponed untilThursday, Apr.) 17th, 1884, at the same hour

j Los Angeles, AprilI, 1888.__ A. T. CURRIER, Sheriff,

fdayi. Bcanicg, Under Sharif.

Guardians Sale ofReal Estate.

Notice )? hereby given that in pursuance ol anorder ofths Superior Court of the county of LosAngeles, State of California,made en ths Sd day
Of March 1884, In ihe matter of ths estates of;Joseph ft. Patrick, Charles E Patrick and Mar-
cia A. Patrick, minors, the undersigned, Mary A:

| Patrick,, the guardian of said minors, wf 11 sell at
privatesale tothe highest bidder, for cash, and
subject to confirmation by said Superior Court,en or after Thursday, the 27th dayof March, 1884,

lat 10 o'clock a. a., at Koom No. 1 laths Allen
Mock In thecity ofLos Angeles, Inths county of
Los Aogelea aforesaid, all the right, title, inter-
est and estates ofthe said minors and ef each of
them. Inand toall those certain lots, pieces orparcels o4 land situate. lying, and being in the"Walate or jfKL»?d sTssshPaasj de.

Ths northwest quarter of the
of section seventeen iatownship one south, ran**fourteen west, S B. meridian, In the oouuty ofLos Angelas, snd the north t of the northwest
quarter of section sixteen, township one south
tangs fourteen west, 8. B. Meridian, In the coun-ty of Loa Angtle*. n.

Lot 1 inBlock Xof tbe Mott tract io the dty
Of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles, State of
California.

HI.Lot llnBlock lof Nichols' addition to WantLos Angeles, shuate Inthe city of Loa Angeles
county of Los Angeles, state of California.

jr.
Block 9 In East Los Angeles, situate in the dty

Of Los Angeles, countyof Anfelss, State of
California, hounded onths north by Downey ay.sous, on the west by Chestnut street, en lbs
south by Hawkins street and on the east by Tru-man street.

T.That certain lot situated on the comer ofThirdand Utah streets, in the town of Sen Bernar-dino tn the county of San her.iardino. State ofCalifornia, together with tbe hifck huililng
thereon, which Maid lot and building art knownas the City of Paris building,and theIt on whichthe same Is situated and being the sains propertyIheretofore conveyed hi H. J. Stewart to O 8
Witherbv, M. H. Petri, k and others, occupied at
Ipresent by Meyerstcin A Co. as City ot ParisStore.

The Interests of said miners In aforesaid prop-
erty, to-wlt, in each of aforesaid parcels num-
bered I. to V., hifurther described as the Interesttherein acquired by said minors and by each ofthem respectively to inheritance from thair de-ceased father, the late M.S. Patrick, offers or
bids willbe received at Room No 1, Allen Blockaforesaid,

Term* at. l conditions of sale: -Cash, ten percent, of ths purchase money to be paid to thsaaidduardian ou the day of sale, balance onconftrrrmtlnn of sale hy said Superior Court. Dee!at expense sf purchaser.
MARYA. PATRICK.Guardian of ths persons and estates of Jo-seph H. Patrick, Charles E Patrick and Marcla A Patrick, Minors.MarohSd, I*B4.

W. P. Oardiner. attornti for said guardian. mh4

Notice for Publication of Time for
FrovliifWill, etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, [
County ofLos Angeles, f

In the matter of thejtrtats of Martin Soeilrwr,

Pursuant to an order of thisCourt, in wis thisday ,notice Is hereby given that Monday thefthday of April, iHftf. at 10 o'clock a. m of aaidday. el ihe coort room nf thfs Court, la t|»
city and county ofU* Angeles, has been appoiffV

ed for hearing the application of Carrie Soedncr,praung that a document now on file
in this Court, purporting to be the lastWilland Testamcntof Martin B<.eUn*r,dsoea*ed, heal
mitted to probate, and that letters of ad-
ministration with ths Will annexedbe Issued thereon to Carrie fsosllnsr, at which
time and place all persons Interested therein
may appear and mutest the same.

A. W. POTTS, Count v Cork.
By R K. Tastbt, Deputy. mrU lot
Dated March 14, 18*4.

Notioe of Street Work.
PabHc notice Is hereby given that ths council

of the city of Los Angles passed on the 17thday of March, A. D. 18*4, a Resolution of Intel\u25a0
tton, which resolution was approved on the 18th
day of March, 1844, providingfor the grading of

TRHPLK MTRKI'T

At the expense of ths property owners fromSpring street to Bunker ffllliWne.
Andallparties interested are referred to said

Resolution ol Intention on file la the officeof Ihe
Clerk of the Council for further particutsrs' acopy of said resolatlon may be found in the officeof the Superlntonde nt of Streets.Lo*Angeles, March 22, 1884__

E. H boydmrl.l UN Superintendent of streets

Notice to Oreditors.

Estate of Nancy T. Cottle, deceased.
Notisels bereby given by the undersigned,

adndnlstrsturor the estate of Nancy T. Cottledeceased, to the credlter* of and all
PJJSJ pjjjj ***** »"d deceased,

within (ourmonths from the
this notice, to the said administrator at theoffiesof Rleknell A White, Room 11 Tetnpb
Block, In the cltv and county of I/m Angeles

R. McCUISTION,Administrator of the estate of N. Cottle, d*.
Dated at Los Angeles, March 1, l sat. mhB4w


